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T eme song - Ru tle of Spring 

studio n ouncement 
, 1. _ Good morning, friends of the library. Once again your 

library welcomes you to the fellowsh1p of books and aut ors. Thi 

orning e ave selected just one book hich is so interesting and 

informative that e shail talk about it for Ollr hole -oroadcast. 

ORLO, Yoututs Y View of odem ~no THL. • - I t is, I DO 

by K nneth 

.L . _ H is the managing editor of Scholastic, the American Hi h 


ohool eekly, and ha been an eduoation 1 journalist for twenty 


years. 


L•. _ r. Gould has divided hts book into five parts. Tb first 


one he oalls, The orld We Live In • 


. L. _ In t is section he 	expl ins ho everybody is al aye com

ays of ealth making have c anged. He
peting for a living, ho 


s a s bo big business has developed.

I 

L • • - e bave 1n the United States today sixteen giant corporation 
;/ 

so rich that tney own property valued at over on b11lion dollars 

each • 

•L. _ (And this does not include great ban s and insurance oompanies 

who co trol billions of ether people's money •• ) 

L.• _ Of these sixteen corporatio.s, six are railroads, one makes 

steel, one sells communication, one refines and di tribute oil, one 

ma es automobiles, six are pu lic uti11ties. 
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.L. - In the chapteT called Brain Po ex and Horse Po er we diaoover 

how scienoe and invention have transformed the worl"d ~. 

L.M. - The average white man of today oould not live 24 houra ithout 

the help of machines. He gets up in the ' morning to the tune of an 

alarm clook. He shaves with an eleotrio razor or safety . At the 

breakfast table his food is urepared with electrioal gadgets. He 

heats his home with an oil burner or other machinery. 

M.L. - His wife could not keep houee without apnliances. 

L•. - He rides to work in his own car or commu~es by bus 01 trolley. 

At his office he goes up in an el evator, and does his day's ork to 

a clattering of typewriters, addlng m~chlnes, cash registers, and 

dictaphonee. The telephone is al ays ready to connect him witn the 

outside world. For amusement he attends the movies or listens to 

radio programs broadcast from coast to ooast . All these inventions 

are commonplace, yet not one "existed a hundred years ago •• 

•L. - r. Gould calls his seoond part: How we got that way . 

L.M. - In this he tells how nations ere born, how the great po ere 

scrambled for colonies and markets, and how the 19th oentury turned 

Europe into a powder machine . This seotion tells the story of the 

World War and plans for peace. 

M.L. - In part three he tells the breakdo n of existing systems and 

the birth of the New Deal. Concerning the N e Deal he says, "I t 

kept the country alive i 'ts greatest economio orisis. I t pu a 

sp~rk of human warmth into the workings of democracy. But it 

brought no millennium. 
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. . - Today there exists a Battle Of ~he Systems. 

.L. - Mr. Goulc ohooses to group thm into Demooraoy, Cooperatives, 

Socialism, ' Communism, and Fasoism. Of Cooperation he says, "It is 

one of the few bright rays of hope in a orld darkened by storm 

louds. It has helped to spread out the ownership of prooerty and 

industry and thus to oou. teract the dangers of' ooncen tra ted weal th. 

I t has given people, too, a spiritual faith and sense of brotherhood 

in 8 generaous, demooratic life . If it can go on growing 8S part of 

a new and emerging social order, it may yet transform the 'orld. 

t least, it deserves a fair trial. 1I 

", 

L. . Next wha t is this socialism tat 
'" "',everybody's t 'king about? 

"""'" 
.L· - Like a carta l.n .brand of piokl es, there are at 1 east- 57 vari ties, 

end they have plenty of differences in taste and seasoning. But the 

one common ingred! en t that you'll find in al socialist movements is 

this: They propose that the basic means of Droduction--the factories" 
•

mines, power stations, railroads, banks, and farms--instead of being 

o ned by private persons or oompanies for their 0 profit, shall be 

owned and ouerated Dublioly by the whole people, and the product 
J 

distributed for the benefit of all. This would mean that governmpnts 

ould run the economic system as trustees of the people, instead of 

its being run by capitalistst 

L.. - ,hat is ~he difference between socialism and communi me 

.L· - The difference between Socialism and Communism, said a 

'" Com uniet "is that we intend to do something about it.1f Socialists 

and Oommunists have about the Bame general oojaot. They both want the 
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machinery of production 0 ned and operated cOllectlveiy by sooiety, 

instead of individuals . They differ ohiefly in the methods they use-

the route by whioh they hooe to arrive at their goal a d the attitude 

hich they adopt toward sooial problems. 

Everyone likes to ride on a see-saw. 

L•• - Yes, I do • 

•L. - hen it's oerfectlr balanced with equal weiaht on each end , 

the center of gravity 1s in the middl J. And that nlight be oa11ed a 

rough description of democracy. If 11 but ohe on the see-saw move 

over to the other end, the oenter 0 gravity shifts itb the cro d , 

and the otoer fellow, no matter bo' strQng tie is, will be left igh 

end dry . That's something like Com~unism. But sup ose the two ends 

of the board are not of equal length. All the little fell0 e are 

bunched together on the sbort ena, and a big fat bully weighs down 

the long arm. That's fascism. 

L.•  Fascism began in Italy. To understand why we must remember that 

Italy is a poor country. It entered the World War late and only 

because it hoped to get part of the spOils. Failing in this she 

lelt cheated and humiliated . Returned soldiers could get no ork nd 

prices were high. Riots and strikes haupened every day. Pe sants 

tried to seize lands and the workers the faotories . prooerty owners 

ere oanip-stricken ~ 

L . • - Then came uBsolini. Born in 188~, the son of a Socialist 
I 

blacksmith in the village of Forli, you~g Benito studied to be a 

schoolteacher, restless and rebellious, he went to S ltzerland and 

spent some years as a labor agitator . Back in Italy in 1912, he 

• 
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ecame editor of the Socialist paper, Avanti. At tirst, like other 

Socialist, he was opposed to var, but be soon turned patriotic, bnd 

urged Italy to enter t e war. The Socialists expelled him and he 

founded a paper of his 0 n, II Popolo dlIt lia, at 11an. He 

fougnt in the war as a corpora • 

. L. - In 1919 ussolini began to organize groups of i~d young 

men into clubs called fasci (frnm the Latin ord, faseas, a bundle of . 

rode bound around a battle-ax, whiCh 88 carried by Roman officials 

called lictors as a sigp of aut oxity.) Their ~emberB ere called 

Fascist ) or Fascists. They ore black shirt , adopted a national 

song, G ovinezza, built up military disciplj. e and obtained rifles. 

Tney on :reerui ts from the middle classes (,enerally, from discontented 

professional men and students, and sons of farmers. 

L. " By 1922 tl!ey had grown to 250,000. They ad elected 35 deputies 

to arlianent , including ussolini himself. In the last days of 

Octo er, t ousana of Fascist militiamen gathered in the varia s 

R8otions and began to march toward Rome. uBsolini did not _0 with 

them- The preooier resignee. King Victor Emmanuel, un illing to 

force a civil ;ar, t legraphed Mussol1ni to oome and forre a cabinet. 

n Oct. 30, 1922, "11 Duce" (The Leader) entered Rome in a sleep1 g 

car and took over t e gove~nment 
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•L. FasCism completely suppresses individ ual liberty and is 


proud of it. It has unquestionably made some economic achieve


ments in Italy. It runs the railroads and the fine new tourist 


l iners with efficiency. It has drained swamps and built housing 


projects. But it has not raised the actual living standards ~~ 


the Italian people Its aim is not to lift all to the level of
o 

abund~ce, but to hold the masses to a low subsistence level. 

L.M. The story is told that Mussolini once dropped into a movie 


theater in a small town unrecognized in the darkness. ~en his 


picture was thrown on the sCDeen, everybody rose but he. A peasant 


woman beside him whispered, "I kllow just how you feel Signor, 

•

I d on't like him either, but you'd better stand up, it's safer." 

M.L. And that's life in Fascist Italy. 

L.M. - Does fascism exist anyplace but in Italy. 

M.L. It has a twin brother in Germany called National Socialism 


(usually abbreviated to "Nazism" whioh Adolf Hitler made the 


national religion of Germany. There are also well- organized groups 


in almost every country of Europe. In Latin America Italian 


Fascists and German Nazis have es t ablished powerful outposts. 


liThe 	twentieth century will be the century of Fascism,Hays M.ussol1ni. 

Is he rightZ 

L.M. Mr Gould answers that in the fifth section ~f his book , 


Windows On The Worl d, which he says, It's up to you. 


M.L. Just how it is up to us we haven't tlme -to tell this 

morning, but we urge all interested persons to read, Vindows On 

The World or any other book on world af airs from your public 

library whereever you may live. Until next weekl same time, same 
station, your library staff wishes you a good weeK with good books. 
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